GIRLS UNIFORM CHECKLIST
KINDERGARTEN-GRADE 4
Monday Dress Uniform:
q Plaid jumper (Spring & Fall: White plaid; Winter: Classic Navy/Evergreen custom plaid)
q White Peter Pan polo (long sleeve or short sleeve)
q Navy cardigan with RHCDS crest logo
q Bike shorts worn under jumper
q Socks – all white, no logo or color
q Tights (white or navy) or leggings (white or navy, full-length only, no capri length) – optional
Tuesday-Friday Uniform options (in addition to Monday Dress Uniform):
q Navy chino pants
q Navy Bermuda shorts

GRADE 5

Monday Dress Uniform
q Plaid box pleat skirt (Spring & Fall: White plaid; Winter: Classic Navy/Evergreen custom plaid)
q White oxford shirt (long sleeve or short sleeve)
q Navy cardigan with RHCDS crest logo
q Bike shorts worn under skirt
q Socks – all white, no logo or color
Tuesday-Friday Uniform options (in addition to Monday Dress Uniform):
q Khaki box pleat skirt
q Khaki chino pants
q Khaki Bermuda shorts
q White, evergreen, or navy polo (long sleeve or short sleeve; interlock or mesh fabric; feminine fit available)
q Leggings (white or navy, full-length only, no capri length) worn under skirt

GRADES 6-8

Monday Dress Uniform
q Plaid box pleat skirt (Spring & Fall: White plaid; Winter: Classic Navy/Evergreen custom plaid)
q White oxford shirt (long sleeve or short sleeve)
q Navy cardigan with RHCDS crest logo
q Evergreen/Classic Navy striped tie
q Bike shorts worn under skirt
q Socks – all white, no logo or color
Tuesday-Friday Uniform options (in addition to Monday Dress Uniform):
q Khaki box pleat skirt
q Khaki chino pants
q Khaki Bermuda shorts
q White, evergreen, or navy polo (long sleeve or short sleeve; interlock or mesh fabric; feminine fit available)
q Leggings (white or navy, full-length only, no capri length) worn under skirt

ALL GRADES

Uniform shoes:
Shoes are to be PLAIN, ALL-WHITE LEATHER athletic-style shoes. No canvas or mesh, no “heelies” (wheel in heel of shoe), no high
platform soles or decorations, sequins, rhinestones, light-ups, etc. are allowed on shoes. Any accent details must be navy, green, or
black. All-white shoelaces are mandatory. Girls in Kindergarten through Grade Four may wear navy leather Mary Jane style or navy
and white saddle style shoes.
Optional items:
q Evergreen quarter-zip/full-zip fleece jacket with RHCDS crest logo
q Evergreen or grey RHCDS block letter hooded/crew sweatshirt
q Navy rain jacket/insulated jacket (logo optional)
q Navy or evergreen insulated vest (logo optional)
q Navy fleece beanie (logo optional)
q Headband in white plaid (fall/spring) or navy (all-season)
*Students are allowed to wear uniform items and outerwear from previous years (RHCDS sweatshirts, fleece, sweaters, and
jackets). However, we ask that items be in good condition (i.e., not faded or torn).

BOYS UNIFORM CHECKLIST
KINDERGARTEN-GRADE 4
Monday Dress Uniform:
q White oxford shirt (long sleeve or short sleeve)
q Navy V-neck sweater with RHCDS crest logo
q Navy chino pants or shorts
q Socks – all white, no logo or color
Tuesday-Friday Uniform options (in addition to Monday Dress Uniform):
q Evergreen polo shirt (long sleeve or short sleeve; interlock or mesh fabric)

GRADE 5
Monday Dress Uniform
q White oxford shirt (long sleeve or short sleeve)
q Navy V-neck sweater with RHCDS crest logo
q Khaki chino pants
q Socks – all white, no logo or color
Tuesday-Friday Uniform options (in addition to Monday Dress Uniform):
q Khaki chino shorts
q Navy chino pants or shorts
q White, evergreen, or navy polo (long sleeve or short sleeve; interlock or mesh fabric)

GRADES 6-8
Monday Dress Uniform
q White oxford shirt (long sleeve or short sleeve)
q Navy V-neck sweater with RHCDS crest logo
q Evergreen/Classic Navy striped tie
q Khaki chino pants
q Socks – all white, no logo or color
Tuesday-Friday Uniform options (in addition to Monday Dress Uniform):
q Khaki chino shorts
q Navy chino pants or shorts
q White, evergreen, or navy polo (long sleeve or short sleeve; interlock or mesh fabric)

ALL GRADES
Uniform shoes:
Shoes are to be PLAIN ALL-WHITE LEATHER athletic-style shoes. No canvas or mesh, no “heelies” (wheel in heel of shoe), no high
platform soles or decorations, sequins, rhinestones, light-ups, etc. are allowed on shoes. Any accent details must be navy, green, or
black. All-white shoelaces are mandatory.
Haircut:
Boys’ haircuts should be traditional in style. No ponytails, long hair, “laser lines”, shaved portions of the head, etc. Boys’ hair is not
to be longer than the ears or eyes, and should not touch the shirt collar. Unnatural hair color, dying, bleaching, etc. is not allowed.
Optional items:
q Evergreen quarter-zip/full-zip fleece jacket with RHCDS crest logo
q Evergreen or grey RHCDS block letter hooded/crew sweatshirt
q Navy rain jacket/insulated jacket (logo optional)
q Navy or evergreen insulated vest (logo optional)
q Navy fleece beanie (logo optional)
q Brown or black belt
*Students are allowed to wear uniform items and outerwear from previous years (RHCDS sweatshirts, fleece, sweaters, and
jackets). However, we ask that items be in good condition (i.e., not faded or torn).

